Advisory Committee Annual Meeting Agenda

Meeting Date: May 15, 2015  6 PM . (Join The Meeting )
Facilitator:  Professor Melinda Bowen

Members :
- Mary Lange  ( Special Olympics, Top Soccer ,Orange County Miracle League )
- Deb Blackmore  ( Retired Kinesiology Dean \Professor )
- Janet Olicult  ( Board member Upland AYSO)
- Kelly Ford  (Cal State Fullerton Head Softball Coach )
- Greg Aviles (Director Laguna Hills Soccer Club)
- Jean Alonso  ( La Puente High School Soccer and Track Coach )
- Chris VanDuin (Athletic Director Rancho Cucamonga High School )

AGENDA: The purpose of this meeting will be:

1. To review the courses required for the current Coaching Certificate
2. Create a sample of objectives students might use in varied coaching capacities with example of measurable results
3. Discuss and list current skills and requirements needed for employment in the job force .
4. Brainstorm ways to increase paid opportunities for students in the Coaching Certificate Program